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lurnsvillc's,{hnragnel }louse. which
houses parks and recreation oflices
and cquipment, will Lrecome the
qity's first arts centrlr nexl year.

fhe buitding, lrcside Alimagner lake
tear Counly Rd. ll, will housr an
dssortment of arts groups and pro-
lidc space for classes and exhibits.
Thc Community Theater, Communi-
S Orcheltra^ Burnsvillc Historical
9ociety and Burnsville Society for the
Arts all will have space there. accord-
ifig to tentativc plens.

ffumctimes wc do a lo1 of rhings
r.vith the athletics and ro torth and
forget the cultural end of the spee-
gum," said Tcrry Schultr. su6rin-
*ndqnt of rccrcalional servic'es in

ir

Burnsville. Having an arts center will
help the city in providing "a goorl.
well.rounded progfam" of leisure ac-
tivities for residenls. he said.

The mqve into Alimagnet House is
possible because of the construction
of a new City Hall, into which the
city's Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment will move. Thc Ctty Hall, being
built at Civic Ccnter Prrk. should be
cornpleted tr.v next summer.

The Burnsville Society lor the Arts
proposed taking over the Alimagnet
Houre, (iity Council memlxrs ap-
provcd the idca. and a community
task force is working out thc details.
Schultz said. The building, donated
to the city scveral years ago, will
remain under city ownership and an$
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groups will ute it free, said Linda
Barton. Burnsville's city administra-
tor.

Schulu said he hopes thc public-
private partnenhip will help the arts
group$ thrivr. "ln order for thcm to
grow, they necd to have a physical
facility. They might have a post of-
fice box now, but they operalc out of
somebody's basement."

Barron said the prime advantate of
the Alimagnet House is its larye fin-
ished basement" which can be uscd
for classes. The arts center is expect-

, ed to open ln iarc lt&9.
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